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ABSTRACT
River nutrient loadings rates are frequently determined from discharge and hydrochemistry relationships using
regression techniques. Unfortunately such methods as a conventional technique are inadequate for dealing with
the problem such as differences in shape and direction of loop forming in individual and seasonal storms. Besides
the relationships are nonlinear and time-dependent, they also varies from site to site. There is a currently method to
study hysteresis between discharge and concentration of hydrochemistry. The relationship between discharge and
solute concentration was investigated at Cakardipa catchment, Upper Ciliwung watershed, between the years of
2009-2010. The characteristics of the hysteresis loops were used to evaluate the temporal variation of the relative
contribution to stream flow of source waters at Cakardipa Catchment including groundwater (CG), soil water (CSO),
and rain water (CR). Chemical water analysis was carried out on 497 water samples on storm event. The chemical
analysis of storm event of Februari 14, 2010 was carried out for the concentrations of K+, Ca2+, Mg2+, Na+, SiO2, SO42-
NO3-, Cl-, and HCO3-. Results of the experiment showed that cconcentrations displayed circular hysteresis loops
during the events, highlighting the complex relation among solutes and discharge during storm hydrographs. The
solutes of K, Na, and Ca produced  concave curvature, anti-clockwise hysteresis loops, and positive  trend, so that
classified as A2 loops with components ranking were CR> CG> CSO. .The solutes of Mg, SO4, NO3 assumed to come
from groundwater produced convex curvature, clockwise hysteresis loops, and positive trend, indicating a
concentration component ranking of CG > CR > CSO (C2 model). While Si and Cl produced clockwise hysteresis loops,
indicating a concentration component ranking of CG> CSO> CR  which was C1 model.
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There is a dynamic relationship between
discharge and solute concentration during a storm
event in a catchment area (Evans et al. 1998).  This
relationship may be represented in a circular pattern
that is called a C/Q hysteresis loop.  More studies
have shown that C/Q hysteresis analysis is rarely
linear, and that it tends to produce a circular pattern
from the differing concentrations on the rising and
falling limbs (Walling and Webb 1986). The pattern
of the relationship between discharge and
concentration is circular because the total
concentration levels of solutes vary during different
periods of a storm.  The variation in concentration
is the product of dilution and “end-member mixing
(the mixing of the different components of discharge,
which are quantities of water from multiple sources).
Evans and Davies (1998) and Evans et al.
(1999) showed that the characteristics of the
hysteresis loops analyses were used to determine
which end-member of the discharge, groundwater,
soil water, or surface event water, predominates
among the three, and in where in the hydrograph it
was present in its greatest amount.  Besides that,
this technique uses the temporal variations in stream
tracer concentrations with respect to stream
discharge along with approximate tracer
concentrations which are supplied by each
component to show hysteresis between the rising
and falling limbs of the hydrograph. Surface runoff
dominates the early storm event on the rising limb,
is followed by the contribution of soil water, and
that ground water dominates the flow on the
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hygrograph’s falling limb.  It has been shown that a
system can follow the pattern of surface runoff, soil
water, and then groundwater dominance, as stated
above, but that storm events can be dominated by
different sequences of water contributions.
Identification of nutrient flushing mechanisms
at the catchment scale is essential for model
development and prediction of land use change and
climate change effects on surface water quality.
Understanding the flushing mechanism during storm
events is important, since stormflow contributes
substantially to total DOC and nitrogen (N) export
(Hinton et al. 1997; Bernal et al. 2006).
Different solutes were associated with the
sources of different end-members of discharge, and
the concentration levels of particular solutes were
utilized in developing the hysteresis loops for this
study.  The solutes measured for this study were:
K+, Ca2+, Mg2+, Na+, SiO2, SO42-, NO3-, and Cl-.
The aims of this study were to describe the
characteristics of end-member mixing of a small
catchment using a graphic representation of
hysteresis, and to explain the mechanisms that
control the majority results of the hysteresis loops.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study Area
The study was conducted from June 2009 to
April 2010 in Cakardipa catchment, Cisukabirus sub-
watershed, Upper Ciliwung watershed, Bogor, West
Java. This is a catchment of  60.8 ha from the total
area of  Cisukabirus subwatershed of 1,749 ha.  The
altitude of the catchment ranges from 300 m to 700
m asl, with slightly steep slopes (about 21%) over
the wetland zone, steep slopes (40%) over the wet
and dry land, and very steep slopes (39%) over the
Figure 1. Landuse of Cakardipa catchment, Cisukabirus Sub-watershed, Upper Ciliwung Watershed,
Bogor, West Java.
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hillslope area.  The soil types of this area consists
of Fluvaquentic Endoaquepts, Fluventic Dystrudepts,
Fluvaquentic Endoaquepts, Typic Hapludands, and
Aquic Dystrudepts. The main landuse of this area
were a mix garden, a paddy field, and settlement
about 43%, 38%, and 12%, respectively (Figure 1).
The annual precipitation  was about 2,735–3,687 mm
with the mean annual was 3,077 mm. The dry month
(precipitation < 100 mm)  was about 2-4 month, while
the wet month (precipitation > 200 mm) is about 6-
8 month.
Hydrometric and Hydrochemistry
Measurements
A transect across hillslope along the flow line
was nested with piezometers, tensiometers, and
suction samplers with various depths to monitor the
dynamic of subsurface flow and chemical pathways
depicted in Figure 2, and spatially in Figure 3.
Discharge was continuously recorded with AWLR
(Automatic Water Level Recorder)  installed at
downstream of the northern valley of the catchment.
Water level at weir was automatically recorded using
a data logger that was set for every 5 minutes interval
recording. Rainfall was measured using HOBO type
of ARR (Automatic Rainwater Recorder) placed
about 1 km from the experimental site.
A partly perforated piezometer was used, which
was a PVC tube with a diameter of 5 cm and a
bottom perforation length of 10 cm. A PVC cup
was complemented at the top of piezometer for
hammering, and the rest of about 20 cm remains
Figure 2.    The transect showing the nests of piezometers, tensiometers, and suction samplers at
Cakardipa catchment, Cisukabirus Sub-watershed, Upper Ciliwung Watershed,  Bogor, West
Java.
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above the surface to avoid overland flow water from
entering the piezometer. Since the groundwater
samples were taken from the piezometer, it was
covered by a PVC cup to avoid contamination from
rain water. Soil water potential was measured using
2 tipe of tensiometer namely: (1) Mercury
manometric tensiometer connected to a water
column inside.  The water column was a tube with
inner diameter of 1.5 cm and outer diameter of 1.7
cm and the porous cup at the bottom of the tube, (2)
Soil moisture meter tensiometer which was
measured the water potensial with the  porous cup
at the bottom of the tube.
Suction samplers were used for sampling soil
water. These samplers were PVC tubes with
diameter of 2.25 cm complemented with porous cups
at the bottom of the tubes, which were connected
to 100 ml flasks. To collect soil water, the flasks
were vacuumed using a hand pump at a suction of
about 40 bars. Depending upon the depths of
bedrock, the thickness of soil mantle and the
stratification of the soil horizon, samples were taken
at various depths of 0.25, 0.5, 1.0, 1.5, 2.0, 2.5, 3.0,
3.5, 4.0, 5.5, and 9 m.
Groundwater, soil water, and stream water
samples were collected monthly. Groundwater
samples were taken from the piezometers
(perforated at the bottom of 10 cm), whereas soil
water samples were collected from suction samplers
installed at the same site with tensiometer nests at
depths of 0.25, 0.5, 1.0, 1.5, 2.0, and 4 m. The stream
water samples were taken at the upstream, middle,
transect site, and near the weir. Samples were
collected using 100 ml polyethylene bottles. Before
Figure 3.  The nests of piezometers, tensiometers, and suction samplers by spatial at Cakardipa
               catchment, Cisukabirus Sub-watershed, Upper Ciliwung Watershed,  Bogor, West Java
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collecting the samples, the bottles were rinsed with
the groundwater, soil water or stream water
depending upon the sampling sites. The water
samples were analysed for  K+, Ca2+, Mg2+, Na+,
SiO2, SO42-,, NO3-, and Cl-.
Hysteresis Loops
The data for this study covered a time period of
Juni 2009 through Mei 2010.  There were 25
discharge measurements made during those years,
and all measurements were in the units of liters per
second (L sec-1).  The discharge used for the C/Q
hysteresis was on February 24, 2010.  The solute
concentrations used for the C/Q hysteresis in this
study were K+, Ca2+, Mg2+, Na+, SiO2, SO42-,, NO3-,
Cl-. The original datasets obtained from the Cakardipa
catchment were edited to retrieve selected discharge
data and water quality data. All maximum, minimum,
and average values used in this study issued during
the water years 2009 through 2010.
Analysis of component mixing and C/Q
hysteresis can be studied with three component end-
member system (3CM).  This research explained
that in systems where groundwater zone made a
significant contribution and is chemically distinct,
three end members should be used:  groundwater
(CG), soil water (CSO) and rain water (CR).  In this
case a three component mixing model was used:
(CT=CG+CSO+CR).  If hysteresis loops were
observed that were clockwise or anti-clockwise and
convex, or if the hysteresis loops deviated from a
linear mixing line, a need for a third component was
implied (Evans and Davies, 1998).  The C/Q
hysteresis loops in this study was used a 3CM model,
with three end members as follow: groundwater
(CG), soil water (CSO) and rain water (CR). Table 1
describes all the component rankings for 3CM.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Stream water concentrations can be dynamic
in periods of increasing discharge (Evans et al.
1998).  Previously, it was thought that as discharge
increased, chemical concentrations would decrease.
This decreasing was believed to be a dilution of the
groundwater chemicals by overland surface water.
However, more studies had shown that C/Q
hysteresis analysis was rarely linear, and that it was
likely to produce a circular pattern from the differing
concentrations on the rising and falling limbs (Walling
and Webb 1986).  This circular pattern was called a
C/Q hysteresis loop.
The majority of the storm events produced
hysteresis loops in a convex pattern, The pattern
was highlighting the complex behaviors of solutes
and discharge in different portions of a storm’s
hydrograph.  In general, the type of hysteresis loop
generated by an individual storm and that storm’s
respective component rankings were correlated in
a predictable manner.  The solutes that would be
expected in the groundwater systems at Cakardipa
mikrowatershed produced clockwise hysteresis
loops, indicating a concentration component ranking
was CG > CSO > CR.
The analysis of the data, based on a majority
of storm events during the water years 2009-2010,
indicated that groundwater is the dominant water in
the storms total discharge in respect to concentration
levels. The solute concentrations (K+, Ca2+, Mg2+,
Na+, SiO2, SO42-,, NO3-, Cl-) used for the C/Q
hysteresis then were plotted against discharge.
Those data were combined with observed discharge
by temporal and variation of solutes. Other
investigators (Walling and Webb 1980) have also
noted that rotational patterns for a given parameter
within the same watershed will change from storm
to storm. Observed discharge and concentration of
solutes by C-Q diagram on February 14, 2010 storm
event are presented in Figure 4 and 5. In general,
concentration of solutes decreased on the rising limb
of the hydrograph until during peak discharge and
then  increased on the falling limb.
The precise pattern varies from catchment to
catchment and from storm to storm (Walling and
Foster 1975). Applying previous work by Van
Verseveld et al. (2008); Frey et al. (2007);  Joerin
Type Rotational Direction Curvature Trend Component Rankings 
C1 
C2 
C3 
A1 
A2 
A3 
Clockwise 
Clockwise 
Clockwise 
Anticlockwise 
Anticlockwise 
Anticlockwise 
Convex 
Concave 
Concave 
Convex 
Concave 
Concave 
N/A 
Positive 
Negative 
N/A 
Positive 
Negative 
CG>CSO >CR 
CG>CR>CSO 
CSO >CG >CR 
CR >CSO >CG 
CR >CG >CSO 
CSO >CR >CG 
 
Table 1.  Diagnostic Features Used to Determine Component Ranking (Evans and Davies 1998).
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Figure  4. Discharge (        )  and concentration ( ) of K, Na, Ca, and  Mg  by temporal (left)
and C-Q  diagram (right) on February 14, 2010 storm event.
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Figure 5.  Discharge  and concentration of Si, SO4, NO3, and Cl by temporal (left) and C-Q
diagram (right) on February 14, 2010 storm event.
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et al. (2002); Burns et al. (2001), there were
relationship between internal factors in catchment
area (such as  soil and solute) and stream chemistry.
The total concentration levels of solutes at outlet
varied by calculating and by modelling.
The solutes of K and  Na produced  concave
curvature, anti-clockwise hysteresis loops, and positif
trend, so that were classified as A2 loops with
component ranking was CR > CG > CSO. The solutes
of Mg, SO4, and NO3 which were assumed coming
from groundwater produced concave curvature,
clockwise hysteresis loops, and positive trend,
indicating a concentration component ranking was
CG > CR > CSO (C2 model). While Si dan Cl produced
convex curvature, clockwise hysteresis loops and
non available trend, so that classified as C1loops
with component ranking was CG> CSO> CR.
The primary question that arises was whether
the hysteresis patterns described above had any
physical meaning in terms of the hydrological dynamics
and mixing processes that might occur within this
catchment. Any interpretation of hydrochemical
dynamics based upon hysteresis patterns ultimately
had a subjective element. Even relatively
straightforward  hysteresis patterns such as the C2
loops observed for this catchment were subject to
multiple hydrological and hydrochemical interpretations,
in this C2 loops had highest nutrient flushing among
the models proposed by Evans and Davis (1998), while
C3  loops was a medium, and A3 loops was the lowest.
Rose (2003) showed that A3 hysteresis loops could
be produced where event and soil water dominated
the rising limb and soil and ground water dominated
the falling limb of the hydrograph.
Based on a majority of storm events during the
water years 2009-2010 in Cakardipa micro
watershed, indicated that groundwater was the
largest, followed by the soil water and rain water.
There were positive trends in hysteresis loops
indicated that the total concentration (CT) was
consistently higher during the  event at baseflow
based on Evans at all and Davies  (1998; 1999) in
previous study at Panola Watershed.  The low K+
and  SO4-2 concentrations in groundwater at
Cakardipa microwatershed had been atributed to
the soil’s ability to retain K and SO4-2.  Peters (1994)
stated that at Panola watershed besides retained by
soils SO4-2 those solute increased the concentration
of soil water as a result of its mobilization in the
surface, organic-rich, soil horizons.  Besides that he
noted that the SO4-2 concentrations were higher in
the runoff from the outcrop than in the corresponding
precipitation, because the rainwater released the
SO4-2 that had been dry-deposited on the exposed
bedrock.
Stream water concentrations can be dynamic
in periods of increasing discharge (Evans et al.
1998).  The surface runoff dominated the early
storm event on the rising limb, followed by the
contribution of soil water, and that ground water
dominated the flow on the hygrograph’s falling limb.
Based on that Evans et al. (1998) and Chanat et al.
Figure 6. Rainfall intensity ( ) and discharge ( )on February 14 , 2010 storm event at
Cakardipa catchment, Cisukabirus Subwatershed, Upper Ciliwung watershed.
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Figure 7. Relationships between cations anions and discharge on February 14, 2010 storm event.
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(2002) that Cakardipa system could follow a pattern
like that system namely rain water as a source of
surface water, soil water, and groundwater
dominance. As depicted in Figure 4, it was thought
that as discharge increased, chemical concentrations
would decrease. This decreasing was believed to
be a dilution of the groundwater chemicals by rain
water.  Hornberger et al. (2001) showed that it was
possible to interpret solute–discharge hysteresis in
terms of ‘non-conservative’ chemical dynamics,
when reactions such as ‘leaching/flushing’ occur as
quickly or quicker than the operative hydrological
mixing  processes. While in present study at
Cakardipa found that Ca and SO4 were a
conservative tracer to understand the flow path and
chemical pathways in the headwater catchment.
At Cakardipa catchment concentration of
phosphate was the lowest so it was eliminated from
the concentration and discharge relationship analysis.
While Haygrath et al. (2004) presented framework
that provided a basis for development of a more
complex and quantitative classification of
concentration of phosporus and discharge (Cp-Q)
relationship. The practical benefit of this approach
is that it contributes to a dynamic modelling
framework for helping to understand P transfer and
delivery from slope to stream. Identified the
importance of temporal approaches to P transfer
could help as a guide for future understanding of
mechanism that determine loads (Cp.Q).  The other
researches stated that solute daily series were
generated by assuming a positive log-log relationship
between solute concentration and discharge. This
has been widely observed for nitrate, dissolved
organic carbon (DOC) and phosphate (Moosmann
et al. 2005).  This relationship was caused by the
mobilisation during rains of reactive solutes stored
in forest and riparian top soils (Sickman et al. 2003;
McGlynn and McDonnell  2003)
The three-component mixing analysis seems
reasonable for the Cakardipa catchment and in some
way is corroborated by the regression analyses.
Although regression coefficients were not consistently
high, they were between 0.069 until 0.99. The low
coefficients indicated by Si. Relationships between
those cation and anion concentrations in the discharge
and stream water during storm event on February
14, 2010  are depicted in Figure 6. These relationships
were linier, within K, Na, Ca, Mg, SO4, NO3, and Cl
were highly correlated with discharge (R2 = 0.861,
0.878, 0.99, 0.918, 0.903,  0.867, 0.868 respectively),
while by SiO2 (R2 = 0.069) was not correlated.
CONCLUSIONS
Concentrations displayed hysteresis loops
during most storm events, highlighting the complex
relation among solutes and discharge during storm
hydrographs.  The solutes that had the highest
concentrations in groundwater at Cakardipa
catchment  were Na, Ca, and SiO2.
The solutes of K and  Na,  produced  concave
curvature, anti-clockwise hysteresis loops, and positif
trend, so that classified as A2 loops with component
ranking was CR> CG> CSO. The solutes of Mg, SO4,
and
 
NO3 which were assumed coming from
groundwater produced concave curvature,
clockwise hysteresis loops, and positive trend,
indicating a concentration component ranking was
CG > CR > CSO (C2 model). While Si dan Cl produced
convex curvature, clockwise hysteresis loops and
non available trend, so that classified as C1loops
with component ranking is CG> CSO> CR.
The solutes that would be expected in the
groundwater systems at Cakardipa microwatershed
produced anti clockwise hysteresis loops, indicating
a concentration component ranking of CG> CSO>
CR.  In general, concentration of solutes decreased
on the rising limb of the hydrograph until during peak
discharge and then  increased on the falling limb.
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